Emerald Suite by unknown

,) ~ • l 
Time Is the essence of good food preparat\on. , r ' $10 minimum food purchase per person. 
APPETIZERS 
Chrcken' Satay will. Chinese Noodles 
and Peanut Sauce 
Tendtr chicken strips sauteed in spicy Thai 
seasoning. placed on a nest o/noodles 
and served with peanut sauce. 
$6.95 
., 
PoachJid PrawM 
Six jUmbo prawns poached with pickling ,spice 
and Red Hook Ale. 
$8.50 
., 
, 
Crab Stuffed Mushrooms Emanthaler 
Dungeness crab blended with Emanthaler cheese 
alld fresh herbs. sluffed Into large 1nushroo'9 II 
caps and baked to a golden brown. 1 
$6.25 
.. 
. ,. 
Northwest Sampler 
A'frtsh selection o/the Chefsfovorites 
Including prawns, smoked salmon 
and smoked chicken. 
$9.25 
Marinated Orange Beef Skewers 
Beef tenderloin marinated in a spicy orange 
marinade. served on a bed Of Chinese 
noodles and seasoned with peanut sauct. 
$7.95 
Calamari 
"fender squid ring} lightly floured and fried, 
I topped with Pannesan cheese and served 
with a basil mayonnaise . 
$6.25 
, Steamed Northwest Clams 
'" 
., I .1 
, I 
A full pound of dellcate dams simmered in 
clam juice and Otardonnay with fresh 
herbs and garlic toast. 
$9.50 
lIaJ! anitr $4.75 
SOUPS \ " 
" 
\ 
Northwest Seafood Chowder 
Fresh salmon, halibut and clams simmered 
in seasoned cream, • 
Soup du Jour 
You will enjoy our homemade soups made with 
only the jinest Ingredients available 
$~.95 , cup $4.50 hoof, .\ ' ; In the great Northwest. 
• $3.75 cup $4.25 howl 
Five O"ion Soup au Gratin 
Leeks. scallions, Bentluda reds, jumbo whilt and sweet 
yellow onions served piping IIot in a sherrled beef 
broth with croutons and melted (Jruyere cheese. 
" $6150 ' 
,\ 
SIDE SALADS 
.. 
Five Greehs 
\,,' ,. \ Coesar 
Assorted seasoned greens and flowers 
topped with Champagne raspberry 
vinaigrette. 
Chilled Romaine lettuce tossed with seasoned 
croutons. Parmesan cheese and creamy 
Caesar dressing. 
$6.50 $5.25 
" i, 
. , . 
. ' , 
, Or:ielllalNoodle with Smoked Chickelll' 
Chinest!' smoked chicken, thin egg noodles. Napa 
cabbage, celery and almonds mixed together in 
a light rice vinegar sweet and sour dressing. 
$6.95 
, 
For the co~lort 01 our non-smoking guests, v/e 
thank you for tiqt smoking. 
We will make every attempt tO taccommodate any 
sp~cial dietary requirements )'OU may have. 
Please let us Know. 
For pa rties of 8 or more, we suggest one check with 15% gratuity included. 
"" ,!Or1 'I • "., h ENTREES 
'f~.'~\:\i 
.Sake Salmon 
"\ I~ \ 1'\1\ ) 'I ') '!, Filler of local salmon lightly braised in iiake. 
served atop a bed oj Orielllal vegeral?(t!~ , • I\"'H~\."\I' II \""" d{' \') \1 1\ , 
~,~;, ).' \ 
,t':t ".,ft./, 
~ ,,' .. , 
J ' ',\ /, I) ;'1' ., ,\H 
$22.50 .. 
Veal Medalliolls "Il,mler Slyle" 
Tender 'Veal cutlets lightly sauteed in olive oil and finished 
with a sauce of quartered mushrooms, garlic; tomato 
"1 concasse and madeira wine. ' \ 
,\I ,I $27.50 )' 
. \ Filet Mignon , 
~ I.') , \hl ~:;\ 
l '; c. ();U 
,. 
\ "\11 " ,J 
" ·1 i\ \ Il" " 
\ .. \"1, 'I'" 
The iliost tender of all steaks seasoned lvitlz broiler salt amt served, 
with our own Cabernet Sauvignon compOli'nd butler and fresh 
; .1 ' vegetable du jour. " j \ ." ',n 
., , 
'; ' \ 
$24.95 . 
)., Cascade. Yearlillg Coho 
Boneless yearling coho salmon sllljJed witll" a rich duxelle oj field 
mushrooms and spinach mid lightly baked. Served with a 
light sorrel cream sauce. 
~22.75 
Peppered-Gillger Ahi TUlia wilh Scallioll COllfrJ 
Fresh Hawaiian Ahi TUlia pres .. d with black peppercorns and finely 
diced ginger, then pan fried and served over Oriental 
vegetables and a sauce of braised scallions. 
\\' $21.95 , 
, 
'"" 
. , 
.. " ," .' ,., Roulade of Chickell alld Lobstet " 
1\\ , Fresh Washington chicken breast sflljJed wil" 10bsler'leppersla,Jj 
. " \'t fresh basil. Baked 10 a golden -brown and fanne over p 
0/1 \ 
creamy peslq. saw" . 
• " $25.95 , TC 
.,. 
Prime Rib 
Prime rib of beef, slow-roasted In Kosher salt and herbs to ensure 
maximum flavor. Served with fresh horseradish, au jus and 
an Idaho baked potato. 
$23.75 
Proscuilto Sluffed Lamb Loill wilh Wild Mllshroom Sallce 
Breaded Ellensburg lamb stuffed wilh Proscilillo. Asslago cheese and 
: " rreih herbs. Served over a Marsala mushrnom snuce. ~" " ~' r ~ 
• . $24.50 
Sleak alld Lobsler 
BteJ tendtrioin broiled 10 order and Jerved with lobster 
Pacific Nonhwest style. " 
$35 .. 95 
• Our chef has created new dishes with reduced 
levels of saturated lats, tota} fats and cholesterol 
for the health-minded guest. 
n' 
,. 
\. 
The Space Needle has beautiful, private 
leciliJie. available for weddings, banquets, 
receptions, meetings, elf., for 8roups of 25-150. 
Ask your server for more information. -
• 

